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JNAPIAN OFFICIAL ESTIMATE OF MINING PROEUTICN IN 1 9 26. 

cws Now Record. Value at $242,995,000 
of 7c7jor ,  Lead, and Zinc rach 

high rtark. 

:ciada'; mineral industries yielded a new record output in 

v 4 laa of production reached $22,36,000, an advance of 7 .1 per cent 

acova the total of 226,593,333 reported for 1925, according to the cfficial estimate 

compiled by IVh. S. J. Cook, chief of the mining, metallurgical and chemical branch 

of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics at Ottawa, and plished in a preliminary report 

issued by the buroau today. The previous high record. of $227359,665  was established 

::3tal mining showed great strength and steadiness thrcughout the 

yJ:. : ~ r lv :vion of copper, lead and zinc reached new records; the output of silver 

was higher than in 1925; gold was steady, nickel production was only slightly loss 

than in the previous year. 

Non-metallic minerals, other than coal, at a value of $2,CLl,000, 

wore up 10 per cent from the total in 1925. Asbestos miner had a very profitable 

year duo largely to the formation of the merger company, and possibly due to the 

better fooling now existing among the many asbestos firms. Nh10 th3 output tonnage 

was slightly below the total for 1925, the value of sales showed a very considerable 

advance. Gypsn production was up,a large part of the output still going to the export 

trad. The output of natural gas w.s greater than in 1925 and the aggregate value was 

higher. Cru.de petroleum showed some improvement as did also the output of salt, talc 
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arid. soapstore, feldspar, graphite, magnesite, pyrites and c1in 

sulphate. Production of sodium carbonate, minra1 waters, iron oxides, 

grindstones, barytes and bituminous sands, was well maintained. 

Coal prothctior showed a gain of 3 million tone and 

onditione in the industry throughout the year seemed mich improved. 

Thore was little 1ois of time due to strikes, the total under this 

item standing at about 40,000 man-days as compared with a time loss 

c: .. million man-r: in 1925. ploymont shcwo. a gradual upward 

in tha coal mines of the maritimo provinces and only a slight 

- :.onal loss th].e to lesond prothiction d.rirg the oier months from 

t: mines of t 	r&ir±e provinc. 

.:)tals and metallic minerals valued at $119,:-E1,000 

'i• -r -. r cOnt of the total mineral Fo&actior in lc25 and 

marked a gain of 2 er cent over the total for this gro,i.p IiL 1925. 

Goal at $58,164,Ooo roresented 23.9 per cent of the 

total value of the citit from Cardian mines and registered a gain 

of 19 rer cent over the figures for the pr aceding year. 

Non-metallic minerals, other than coal, at 	4,941,000 

contriitod. 10.3 per cent and showed a grcwth of 10 per cent above 

the group total for 1925- 

Suctura1 materials and clay producto at 40 million 

doLlars made up 16.3 per cent of the total production and showed a 

gain of 6.2 per cent over the corresponding figu.ros for 1925. 

Highly gratifying in every rasect to those interested, 

in the dv31oent of Canada's mineral industries, the repc:rta on the 

production of th3 metal mi.n.ng, non-metallic minerals, indutrie, and 

from p'od.urs of structira1 materials th.ring 1926, rhowed a contin*i.ed 

upward trend in comparison with the  data for 1925 and gave rromiec 

at the close of the year of further 5revement. 'nda's mineral 

industry is becomin year by year a greater contributor to the industrial 

cercia1 life ef the Dominion and an increasingly important factor 

r e1 trarle of the wcrl'L 
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• tor 13,l3,966 9,261,95l 16,105,000 ,16,000 

• tone 290,339 8,933,360 272,000 9,777,000 

Natural has . 	.cu.Ft 16,902,397 6,833,0r'5 13,576,000 7,51,0O0 

GyFs tons 740,323 2,389,891 790,000 2,530,000 

Patro1ou:, 	crid.a Bri 332,001 1,250,705 339,000 1,335,000 

Salt .................... tor. 233,746 1,41C,697 245,000 1 2 450,000 

other :oL-rn3ta1c 1,717,192 -- 1,908,000 

Tota:L ...................  71,851,301 -- 33,005,000 

TRUCTI.AL TWERIALS 
ATD CLAY FRODUCTS 

Comorit.  ................... r1 6,116,597 1,0)46,70- 8,G15,7 49 13,2C0,000 

Bricks &nd. ot1-r Clay 
Iroduct 	....................  9,529,691 -- 11,000,000 

Limo .................... Bush 10,256,542 3,387,652 -- ,eoo,000 

StorLo, Sand. and Grav1, oto. -- 10,685,187 -- ii,goo,000 

Total --- 37,649,23)4 -- 40,000,000 

GRAiTD TOTAL 	 226,583,333 	 242,686,000 
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